
      

There were representatives from

the U.S. Department of Transporta-

tion, the state of California, area

transportation commissions and

local city councils.  U.S. Transporta-

tion Secretary Anthony Foxx

brought encouragement from Pres-

ident Barak Obama, who said “great

things are still worth doing.”  

      

Foxx said the Obama adminis-

tration’s “commitment to trans-

portation investments,” including

the Caldecott tunnel project, “will

help connect people to jobs, grow

our economy and improve the over-

all quality of life in communities

across the country.” 

      

Orinda mayor and Metropolitan

Transportation Commission and

Bay Area Toll Authority chair Amy

Worth had similar thoughts: “The

opening of the new tunnel heralds

not only a huge increase in the reli-

ability of travel to and from Contra

Costa County, but an important

boost for the regional economy as

both commuters and freight move

more efficiently.”

      

“The tunnel is a very big deal

and a triumph for Lamorinda,” said

Moraga mayor Dave Trotter.  U.S.

Congressman George Miller saluted

the incredible work force of trained,

skilled construction workers, while

Caltrans director Malcolm

Dougherty commented on the size

of the project.  “We haven’t had this

big a [construction project] year

since the completion of the East Bay

and Golden Gate bridges [in 1936

and 1937].” 

      

State Assemblymember Nancy

Skinner said the 5,000 to 6,000 jobs

the tunnel work provided over four

years was particularly valuable, not-

ing the first two bores were built in

the midst of the Great Depression,

while the new Fourth Bore was built

during a recession.  

      

The crowd gave a standing ova-

tion in memory of Bhaskar Thapa,

a lead engineer for Jacobs Associ-

ates who died just months before the

project’s completion.  They de-

lighted in the introduction of Tom

Caldecott, grandson of Thomas

Caldecott, after whom the tunnel

was named.  The latter was mayor

of Berkeley in the early 1930s and

president of Joint Highway District

13. 

      

After the speeches ended, the

ribbon was cut, medallions re-

vealed, photos by the hundreds were

taken, and guests flowed into the

Caldecott Fourth Bore – on foot – to

admire its golden hued lighting,

high-tech ventilation fans, generous

walkways and emergency automo-

bile shoulders.  

      

California Highway Patrol cap-

tain BJ Whitten was asked exactly

how the lane would open on Satur-

day.  “It’s Caltrans’ road,” Whitten

said.  “They’ll just pick up the bar-

rier.”  And they did.  On time. Under

budget.  And definitely low-key!  
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With over 25 years fulfilling custom needs, we can alter or modify
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       • Large TVs/ Refrigerators and appliances
       • Recycle Bins and shelf pullouts
       • Cabinet alterations/repairs 
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crown mouldings, baseboards, new doors or mantels? We can help there, too!
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Licensed Cabinet & 

Millwork Contractor
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Specializing in kitchens & bathrooms.
All forms residential remodel/repair. 
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General Contractor

925.631.1055 www.MVCRemodeling.com

“A little bit of myself 
goes into every job.”
Michael VerBrugge, 
Owner, 

Moraga Resident
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Serving Contra Costa since 1991
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All Work Done by Owner
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www.BurkinElectr ic .net

Bonded & Insured

Lic.#C10-631523

James Burkin

Sole Proprietor

� Ceiling Fans, Recessed & Track Lighting  � Kitchen or Bath Remodel 
� Exterior/Security/Landscape Lighting � Electrical Service Upgrade   
� Complete Home Wiring - Old & New � Spa Installation

NWFA certified Installation, Sand & Finish
Quality Workmanship

Dust Containment System

Rose Hardwood
Floors Inc.
Don, Manager
925-349-8509
www.RoseHardwoodFloorsInc.com
CA Lic#978671

Free Estimates

Call Tom
for a free
estimate

Since 1993! 
Tom Gieryng, owner and operator

AHM Lock & Key
Keys • Rekeys • Master Key Systems • Safes

Safe Combination Changes • Locks • Deadbolts
Lock Installations • Lock Repairs

Call for a service appointment today: 
(925) 686-5600

1851 “A” Sutter Street, Concord
Formaly known as: AHM Security Inc.,
….same owners, new name and location!  (Since 1964)

$300 OFF

A Local Contractor Living & Working In
The Lamorinda Area For Over 20 Years
FREE Estimates 283-8621

A Color Coordinated Exterior Paint 
Job By us will make your home 
Appraisal at least $20,000 Higher!

Fully Insured  Lic. #342005

All Work Supervised By Owner/Contractor
• Re-painting Specialist 
• Color Coordinating
• Remodeling 

• Restorations 
• Waterproofing
• Redwood Deck Renewal
• Acoustic Ceiling Removal

Complete Interior
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Caldecott Fourth Bore Opens
... continued from page A1

Worth Doing Right
By Cathy Dausman

Call it ironic or call it poetic justice but Amy Worth ran slightly
behind schedule one recent weekday, having found herself the
victim of construction-caused delays along Lafayette’s Mt. Diablo
Boulevard. Transportation issues in Contra Costa County are all
in a day’s work for the Orinda mayor and chairwoman of the 21-
member Metropolitan Transportation Committee which has
overseen the Caldecott Fourth Bore Project. 

Worth equates transportation mobility with economic pros-
perity in Contra Costa County, insisting government needs to
“make transit work for people,” and not the reverse.  She cites the
Fourth Bore Project, which opened to westbound Highway 24
traffic last weekend, as a great example of inter-agency coopera-
tion – “local voices coming together as a regional government.” 

Worth’s personal involvement in transportation issues began
nearly 25 years ago when she worked to re-structure Contra
Costa County libraries when state and county funding dropped
to an all-time low. It was obvious future finances would have to
come from local resources, she said.  Worth explained that mu-
nicipalities soon discovered they shared common issues and
worked toward mutually beneficial solutions.

In 1998, Worth won her first election to Orinda’s city council.
There she followed the transportation interests of former council
member Sarge Littlehale. She became a member of the Contra
Costa Transportation Authority, and later its chairwoman.
“Orinda is so close to this [Highway 24] corridor,” Worth noted.

As mayor she took a seat on the MTA; this year committee
members selected her as chair. 

“Amy really brought the Fourth Bore Project to life,” said for-
mer Orinda mayor and current councilwoman Victoria Smith.
“Her leadership on the MTC, the Contra Costa Transportation Au-
thority and in the Measures C and J campaigns drove the project
to completion on time and under budget.  The Fourth Bore will
benefit Contra Costans as they travel to the other side of the tun-
nel for work, sporting events and entertainment, and will also
benefit our communities by allowing residents from the other
side of the tunnel to come to Lamorinda and beyond to spend
their time and sales tax dollars.” 

The Fourth Bore will ease commute anxiety and make travel
time more predictable, said Worth, even if a Lamorindan’s final
destination is only Wilder Fields.
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